The SAP42DF guardrail is engineered for existing concrete structures and provides a 5000 lb point of tie-off. Meets OSHA height requirements. Made in the United States with heavy-duty steel, this guardrail system can be reused time over time.

Installation: Drill (4) holes to match holes on baseplate and then fasten with (4) 4” HD Titan Concrete Anchors.

**FEATURES**
- Dedicated D-ring 5000 lb tie-off
- 360° Rotation D-ring follows the worker
- Fixed non rotating ear brackets with vise clamping
- Braced base plate for maximum support
- Surface thread mount anywhere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP42DF</td>
<td>3’ 8.5” H</td>
<td>42 Inch Guardrail with D-Ring 5000 lb point of tie-off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>